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LITTLE HOPE FOR DEMOCRACY

Likened Unto a House that is Divided
Against Itself.-

WATTERSON

.

ON CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE

linn Xot Ho ml ( tic Mnnlfe lo mill
Iliii-N not Think Mint lie AVIII do-

Ho I.title to Commend the
Document.

Colonel Henry Wattcrson , editor of the
Lculsvllle Courier-Journal , who has been In

Omaha for two daja past on a lecture en-

gagement
¬

, left last evening for the cast. Mr-

.Wattorson

.

has lecture datea which will take
him through Iowa , Illinois and Missouri be-

fore

¬

ho rtturns to Louisville-

."No

.

, I haven't read the president's mes-

sage

¬

," said Mr. Wattorson previous to his
departure , "and what's more I don't think I

shall rend It. Nothing vvlll como of It. Con-

nress

-

will not do anything at nil and If th-

republican' ! arc wise they will simply pass
the appropriation bills and go home. With
different political majorities In tli3 two houses
and Mr. Cleveland In the presidency It Is

Idle to hope for any agreement upon any Im-

portant
¬

measures of legislation.
CONCERNING FINANCIAL MATTERS-
."You

.

say there are more sensational recom-

mendations
¬

In the message than were pre-

dicted

¬

and that the chief feature Is the
part urging the retirement of the greenbacks
Well , they ought to bo retired , but I don't
thlnlt they will be. Hack In 1880 I made u
speech In Chicago after the national conven-
tion

¬

In which I outlined a plan .for financial
legislation that I mill think most advUible. If
there w s n newspaper In the country that
approved It gj failed to say I was a great
fcol I didn't sec It. I said I didn't see any
necessity for one generation that made the
war debt breaking Its back to pay It cff.-

I

.
I Would have bad It reduced to something
like a thousand millions and funded at n low

rate of Interest for the safe Investment of
the money of small Investors-

."It
.

must bo remembered , too , that our
national banking system rests upon the na-

tional
¬

debt and that It the national debt Is
wiped out we wipe out the whole national
banking sjstem with It. That Is one of the
best banking s > ( terns In the world and ought
to be maintained. Of court * , there Is no
Immediate clangor threatening It , and there
won't bo If the volume of national debt con-

tinues
¬

to be Increased as It has been during
the past five years.

What about Secretary Carlisle ? I am sorry
Mr. Cjrllulo ever went Into tits cabinet. I-

am sorry lie did so because I am n'rald he
will never return permanently to Kentucky.-
Mr.

.

. Carlisle has by bis firm adherence to-

Prcsld3nt Cleveland antagonized and alien-
ated

¬

so many of bis Kentucky friends that
ho could with dldlculty regain his former
position In his own state. Mr. Cirllslc will ,

I think , go either to New York or to Chicago
when be retlies from the cabinet , and join
with hlb sons In the practice of law-

.DEMOCHACY
.

HOPELESSLY DIVIDED.-
"Yes

.

, I did refer In my lecture to the
democratic party In 18CO being then as now
hopelessly divided. That Is the truth. It-

Is Impossible for the democratic party to
win In the coming election. U Is true
that the party got together again after 18GO

and It may get together ones more. Dut
ever since the war It has* been nothing but a
loose bundle of warring factions. It has
been utterly Incapable of any afllrmatlvep-
olicy. .

"I have almost concluded that I am through
politics. My Interest In politics Is no-

twlely personal. I llko to see my friends
gratify their ambitions and shall continue
ready to help them In their struggles. Uut-
I no longer lie awake nights worrying about
what la to b come of the party. I am going
to bo abroad during Uio campaign of next
year. I e'lall sail for Europe on April 3 and
remain away a whole year. I shall not stay
In any one place while abroad , though I shall
piobably spend n largo part of my time at-

Geneva. . I have contracted to writs a popular
one-volume life of Lincoln. I couldn't etay-
ut homo and do the work Justice , so I shall
settle In Geneva long enough to write the
story. " _
FAST MAI I * MAKES TIME.-

ItcMliIt

.

llroiiKlit Aliotlt li.v
the EiiKliU'frH.

Under the new schedule the Union Pacific
Is handling the fast mall on time these Jajs
and Is experiencing but little difficulty In
making up for lost time occasioned by late
trains on other roids and the obstacles and
Inconveniences that como up nearly every-
day In the moving of a big train on swift
scheduletime. .

When the new schedule for the fast mall
went Into effect there was considerable
trouble In getting the train over the road on
anything like schedule time , and some minor
changes had to be made In the running time-
.Ihu

.

number of minutes saved were few and
the real change that saved the day for the
fast mill was n changing around of the en-

gineers.
¬

. Some of the knights of the throttle
who had pulled the last mall under the old
schedule fell down when It came to making
the mine time with a much heavier train.
The otllcljls have picked up a couple of
former freight engineers , who have developed
Into top-Hoteliers , and they yank the new
train along on time and think nothing of It
One of the new engineers has been going
out of Omaha for several days from ton to-

llfty minutes behind tlmo and has a record
of making the run to Grand Island on time.
There has bren tome trouble In getting the
train out of Omaha on time , but with
the new men on the engines the run to-

Ogdcn has been made every day and without
nny difficulty._

llnllun > l.liiUH mid
H. O. A peer , agent of the Missouri Pa-

ollic
-

at Nebiatkn City , Is In Omaha.
General Solicitor Mnmlerson and General

Manager llolilieges of the Burlington me In-

Chicago. .

Twelve members of the Ogallala Mud
and Cattle company went east over the Hnr-
lltiKlon

-
yoftenljy.-

Ch'cf
.

' Accountant Alexander of Special
Master Cornish's afllco of the Union I'aclllc
has returned fiom St. 1aul.

General Solicitor Kelly of the Union P.i-
clllo

-
will leuve In a few days for New York

on business connected with the road.
Charles Kennedy , formerly general agent of

the Hock h'land In Omaha , left last even-
ing

¬

for New York to assume the duties of
his new poMtlou as general eastern agent
for the company.

Superintendent Motive Power and Ma-
chinery

¬

McConnell and Division Master Me-
chanic

¬

Manning have started on a tour of-
IrcpTtlon OUT the tyKtem and will be out
for a wesk or ten dan.-

fUrrN

.

- * .South.
VIA THE WAHASII H. II-

.On
.

November 13 , 27 and December 11 , the
Wa basli will sell tickets to Arkinsas , Louisi-
ana

¬

and Texas nt half faro with |2 00 added.
For tickets and further Information , or a
copof the Ilomeseekors' Guide , call at-
Wabaali olllco , 1415 Farnam street , or write

G. N. CLAYTON. N. W. P. Agt.

> ol leu.-
Tlio

.
"HOCK ISLAND" vestlbuled limited

Ic-iving Omaha Union Depot DAILY at 4:50-
p.

:
. in. , with sleeping cir for Omaha pa sen-

Hers.
-

. IH the DEST train from Omaha to
Chicago , as the HOCK ISLAND depot In
Chicago Is located In the heart of the city ,
thus avoiding transfer , and lands passen-
gers

¬

within eaiy distance of all prominent
hotels and business houses. Ticket ofllM-
1C02 Fartmm street-

.Ttike

.

die N.'iv Line to St. Pniil.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. in , via Des

Molncs , through sleeper , no change , the
"HOCK ISLAND DINING OAH" for supper.
For tlcketa or sleeping car reservations call
nt ROCK ISLAND ticket olllco , 1C02 Tar-
eft

-
irt street.

BII.% i . in. * *

vjl lf or-
V n quarter to slv ,

.1 The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the Northwestern line.

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine.

8:45: a. in.
City ticket oHlce , 1401 Fainam itrtct.-

lluyden

.

Drcib. ' ad. IB on page 9.

I.O.IO.COMMENT Till ! MKBHAfl-

R.1'ortlon

.

Ilrfcrrltifr to Ycnrritoli-
ti'tnkr * n flronl from the tlon.

LONDON , Dec. 3. The newspapers tomor-
row

¬

will very generally contain editorial com-

ments
¬

upon President Cleveland' * message to-

congress. . The Graphic tays : "The crudities
end Indiscretions of President Cleveland's
present pronunclamcnto on foreign affairs
might have been evolved by the late- Mr-

.Illalno
.

In his worst mood. Can anything bo
more absurd than the proposal that the
Schomberg line ( In Venezuela ) should be sub-

mitted
¬

to arbitration , The reference to Cuba
Is Infinitely mote Injudicious. It Is virtually
an expression of sympathy with filibuster ¬

ing. "
,The Times editorially says : "President

Cleveland has drawn a startling picture of
the difficulties created by the vicious cur-
rency

¬

system , and wo should be greatly sur-
prised

¬

If the plans ho suggested are not
warmly welcomed by the business men
throughout the state ? . Dut , flushed by elec-
toral

¬

victories , It Is probable enough that
republicans will refuse to allow anything
to bo done In the direction Indicated , Mean-
while

¬

, the remainder of the message , espe-
cially

¬

the references to foreign relations , will
glvo the Impression that he Is marking time.
Nothing he sajs commits him to a new or-
RRgreRSlve foreign policy , whilst It vvlll tax
thb Ingenuity of his opponents to make out
that ! e 1ms In any way compromised the
dignity o ! been eirelcss of the Interests of
his own country. "

The Post , con crratlvo , sa > s : "As regards
Samoa mid Venezuela , the messigo npptnrs-
to be flamed on lines which Senator Chandler
might appiove. In regard to Cuba , there
are similar signs of a disposition to con-
ciliate

¬

the * feelings of popular agitators. Thfsa
things are Incidents of every presidential
campaign and President Cleveland iiever pre-
tended

¬

to b > superior to them. "
An editorial In the Chronicle rays : "It Is

very doubtful If congress will accept Presi-
dent

¬

Clevoland'H currency plan. The message
sounds' cautious , but there Is a welcome note
In the direction of free trade. Th reference
to Armenia must be regarded as the definite
adherence of the United States to European
concert. Few honest critics can sav any-
thing

¬

against President Cleveland's references
to Venezuela , We agree with him that the
boundary dispute Is eminently suited to arbi-
tration

¬

, and undoubtedly our government will
take the same view. It must be remembered
that this question Is quite distinct from that
of the reparation duo us by Venezuela for
Injuries. With such reparation made , every
liberal In this? country will acquiesce In Pres-
ident

¬

PloveUnd's doctrine. Our hands are
full enough without Increasing our burdens
In America , but especially at the ilsk of cre-
ating

¬

a serious strain between ourselves and
the one great power whose friendship Is more
valuable to us thin all the others put to-

gether.
¬

. "

A Cli'iui-
Is what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL

via the NOHTH WESTERN , gets before
starting east at G'45 p. m. That Is because
It is a complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
ofllce , 1401 Farna-n stree-

t.iioiiESEEivEiis'

.

ncuusjio.D-

ooeinlMT

.

11th.-
On

.
the above date the Missouri Paclflc

railway will tell round trip tickets to points
In Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at one
fare ( plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,

rail or address depot , 15tb and Webster , or-
N. . E. corner 13lh and Farnam streets ,

Omaha. Neb. Thomas F. Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.

.

. J. O. Phllllpl. A. 6. F. and P. A-

."MnKliiK

.

ThliiKM Hum. "
No. C , Omaha , 5,45 p. m. , Chicago , 8:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 1 , Chicago , 0:00: p. m. , Omaha , 8:10: a. in.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10'45 p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p in-
.No

.
S. Omaha , 10-30 a. m. , Chicago , 7.00 a. m-

.No.
.

. 5 , Chicago , 4.10 p. m. . Omaha , 9:20: a. m.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

City Ticket Ofllce , U01 Farnam street.

Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co-

.Oiiinhn

.

< ; C M ncrv Triiln.
The Overland Limited , via Union Paclllc-

Northwestern , that formerly took an Omana
sleeper east daily at 5.45 p. m. , now leaves
an hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quartet-
te G every evening , the NORTHWESTERN
line starts a new complete train In OMAHA ,

from OMAHA and for OMAHA , arriving In
Chicago at 8:45: o'a'ock next morning. A
clean vestlbuled gas ! ''t A'-Sar-Den' flyei
with sleepers ( superb ) chair cars free aid
dining car ( Northwestern ) . City ticket oilier-
1101

- ,
rarnam street.

MAIM : en MUSES UP CROSS puun.H-

oiidholiltTH

.

of the 'Frisco Itond Fill-
n

-

Sciimitlonul Petition.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 4. A special to the

Journal from Topcka , Kan. , says a sensation
vas caused In the United States circuit
court today by the filing by bondholders of
the St. Louis & San Francisco railroad of-

an Intervening petition In the bg! fore-

closure
¬

suit under which the Santa Fe prop-
crtlej

-
are to be eold on December 10. The

petitioner ;) recite that the Santa Fc acquired
a conltullli'g Interest In the TrKco through
fraud , and ask for an order of court setting
aside the contract under which such con-
trol

¬

was secured and also for an ordei de-
clailng void all bonds issued against the
'Frisco road under this contract.

They also petition that the consolidated
mortgage bonds of the 'Frlcco road , now held
by the Santa Fe recelvera as security for
what they allege to be a fictitious Indebted-
ness

¬

against the Tiisco road , a d In favor
of the Santa Fe , be delivered up for cancel ¬

lation. Such alleged Indebtedness Is charged
to be the result of fraud upon the part of the
Santa Fe. Claims which they make for rc-
Imbuiseiuent

-
to the 'Frisco road they ask

to have made prior liens upon the Santa Fo-
properties. .

The eeffct of this position would seem to-

bo to tie up the coming pale of the Santa Fc-
piopsrtiesi. . but olllclals of the latter road
profess to believe that nothing will como of
the petition. They claim that It Is but a
repetition of claims previously made by cer-
tain

¬

'Fribco bondholder ; , and profess to be-
llcvo

-
that Judge Foster will refuse to give

tlia.potltlon status In the courto.-

X

.

MUrccit ITN rilr ii Hi-port.
MILWAUKEE , Dc. 4. The first report to

the court of receipts and dlsbiirtements by
the new ; recelveis of the Northern Pacific , E.-

H.

.

. McIIenry and F. G. Blgolow , ban boon
filed In the ollice of the United States court.
The lepo't ja for October and states that
dining that month the total cash receipt !)

were Jl , 04 1,297 from all sources. The dis-
bursements

¬

for the same month amounted to
$1,705,702 and on November 1 there was n
balance on land of ? 2S47535. The report
rays that In addition to the foregoing the re-
ceivers

¬

have In their possession the sum ot-

J1,2IC,3C4. .
_

AlmoNt llciirlifil mi AKi-roiiiiMit.
NEW YORK , Dec. 4. C. P. Huntlngton ,

picsldont of the Paclflc Mall Steamship
ccmpiny , and J , Edward Simmons , president
of tlu Panama Railroad company , held a-

long conference In this city today , At Its
conclusion Mr , Huntlngton said : "Within-
tvo or three days , I think , an agreement be-

tween
¬

the two companies vvlll be reached and
a contract signed. "
C'n mill In n Piu-lllo KiirnliitfM Iiu-rt-nsc.

MONTREAL , Dee. 4. The earnings of the
Canadian Pacific for the week ending Novem-
ber

¬

30 were 582.000 , at compared with J530-
000

, -
for tue corresponding period of last year ,

OlrU Quarrel Over n Ill < > cle ,
ML 3 Hannah Hughes and Mbs RIMe

Stoir'fon' aifi joiinu women who live out
near Toil Omaha , Kaily last spring they
bought a beautiful new wheel on the install-
ment

¬

plan , It uas agreed that Hannah
Hliould ufo the wheel the II rut month andiislo the second and from that time onwardalternately. At, the expiration of the time
agreed upon Ilnnnuh tinned over the Bliln-
In

-
*; io.idst r to her friend , who Immediately

donned her lilonnicis niul t-ped dyer thepavements n"j [joulevards e f the illy. A
month sejjnca nil ( oo short n period for
r.lHlu to ioe the points of Interest In the
metiopollt ) , bo when It came her time To
turn over the Iron shed Blic refute *] , nnd
llunr.ith now vvantu Klele nrresteil for not
living up to her agreeqienf.-

1'iinti'Hl

.

Mile on a lllcjcU-
DRNVKIl

.
, Peo. 3.A special to the Re-

publican
¬

from Cheyenne says ; Johnnie
Oiccn , aged 21 , lo.la the fastest mile today
ever made on a bicycle. It was unpaced ,
llyliitf ftuit. on n straightaway truck , utid
wan nuiilo In lu'i , brcitklnK Mel.eoil'u roc-
orl

-
of 1 1 25. Clmrlea Eiebivell rode a

mile , uiiincoil , etin ling vtnrt , straightaway
level mad roiirm1. In JJO: 15. br aklng the
forinvr be t i court ) ot ? .('} 2-B ,

EDWARDS WOULD NOT TELL

Flatly Eefnsca to Take His Confreres Into
llis Confidence ,

COST OF HIS BOND WAS A PRIVATE MATTER

Cniiiirllnic-ii Vlnv ultli Rome Suspi-
cion

¬

the (iiinrnnty thnt Hi * Hnn-

thnt lit- Will Safely
Cnrc for City Money.

There In A good deal of speculation around
the city hall as to the probable action of the
city council on the bond of A. O.
Edwards , city treasurer-elect , It .Is well
understood that the majority of the membcro-
of the council are disposed to extend Edwards
all the assistance In their power , but there
are wvernl Indications that there Is a pos-

sibility
¬

of a division In regard to the bond.
Some ot the republican members declare
that Ednards has practiced a positive de-

ception
¬

from the first with regard to his
bond. He has alwajs claimed that he had
a gilt edged bond ready to produce as peon
as he was elected , but this claim has been
effectually disproved by hla desperate efforts
nnd final failure to give such a bond.

Then there Is a disposition on the part of
several members to doubt the solidity of
the guarantee bond which Edwards lias
finally put up. It Is well known that one
of the large guarantee companies would
charge at least $8,000 for sucn a bond for two
jeari and no one expects that Edwards lo
putting up nny such amount. At the caucus
In Edwards' private room before the meet-
ing

¬

Tuesday night , Kdwards was asked point-
blank what the bond cost him and with
equal directness he refused to answer. This
secrecy on his part has added to the sus-
picions

¬

that already existed and at least
two or three of the majority members pos-
itively

¬

state that they will not vote to ap-
prove

¬

the bond tonight unless the most satis-
factory

¬

assurances are produced , of the
character of the bond.

That Edwards Is not likely to hava thing?
entirely his own way Is Indicated by the
fact that the bond was not approved that
night. Edwards was very anxious to have
the bond approved at once without Investiga-
tion

¬

and he and his Immediate supporters
labored to this end for nearly two hours In-
caucus. . But they found It Impossible to
carry their point and the anxiety of Edwards
to have the bond approved without a ref-
erence

¬

to a committee has operated to In-
crease

¬

the suspicion with which the- bond
Is regarded. U Is expected that nt leas ?

Taylor and Jacobsen of the finance commit-
tee

¬

will report In favor of the approval of
the bond in any cay? , but It is understood
that Kcnnard is disposed to go Into the mat-
ter

¬

as far as possible , and he Is one of the
members who has declared that they will
not vote for the bond until they are entirely
satisfied. If the committee brings In a unan-
imous

¬

report there is no question but that
the band will bo approved tonight , but If-

Kennard should bring In a minority report
showing that It Is not sound , there is likely
to be a vigorous opposition to Its ap-
proval.

¬

.
There Is another point In connection with

the approval ot the bond which seems to
have been overlooked by Mr. Edwards and
his supporters. The ordinance by which the
existing ordinance was amended to allow the
pity treasurer to glvo a guaranty bond was
passed Tuesday night. It will not become a law
until It has recelvsd the signature of the
major. It is no certainty that the mayor
will not veto the ordinance or that his veto
will not bo sustained. It Is a question
.v'hethcr the council has the power to accept
a guaranty bond until the existing ordinance
Is amended , which will not be until the
amendatory ordinance has cither been signed
by the mayor or paa sd over his veto In-

case the council should approv ? the guaranty
bond and the mayor should veto the
ordinance nnd his veto should be sustained ,
the council would bs In a very embarrassing
predicament.

PAY rou A imoiccv-
VorKninii SUCH IllH Kiuiilojer ,

William Mitchell has brought suit In the
district court against Swift and company for
$1,909 damages for a broken shoulder and in-

ternal
¬

injuilcs which he received while In
the employ of the company. Under instruc-
tion

¬

, Mltcnell , who Is a blacksmith , alleges
that he went into the hog department to re-

pair
¬

some hooka. The room was filled with
steam and he fell through an open trap door
which he w a9 unable to see.-

AxUM

.

for 11 Transfer of the CIINO.
The Masonic Aid Association of Dakota has

asked that the suit brought against It by-

Catherln" G. Z'mmerman' to recover $3,000
Insurance on her husband's life be transferred
from the district court of Douglas county to
the circuit court of the United States. The
defendant makes the request on the grounds
that It la a nonrss-.dent and the amount
prayed for Is'ln excess of 2000. The plaintiff
Is the wife of Gottlclb Zimmerman , who sui-
cided

¬

some months ago.

The annual meeting of the Douglas County
Agricultural society will be held at the Hoard
of Trade hall on Saturday , December 7 , at
1:30: p. m. Among other buslnesu this meet-
Ing

-
elects a board of directors , and H Is

hoped that many farmers and business men
will attend.

FOUGHT OUT O.> A. 1 . A.

Lively TlniPH In MnxNiiclitiNeltN-
In Which Honors Are Ilv tiled.

BOSTON , Dec. 3. New city governments
were chosen In nineteen of the twenty-three
cities of the stnto today , and in threequar-
ters

¬

of them there was practically no en-

thusiasm
¬

whatever. In many places party
lines were not drawn , and In Springfield ,

Somervllle , Gloucester , IJrockton and other
cities the battle was fought on the A. P. A-

.Issue.
.

. The contest In Springfield was one ot
the wannest In the hlstoiy of that city , and
resulted In the overthrow of the candidate
endorsed by the A. P. A. In Somervllle ,

where the organisation has bad control , Us
candidate for major was defeated. They ,
however , retained control of the board of-

ildcrmen , The secret organization wan
triumphant In Gloucester and Brockton , Ro-
publlcans

-
showed unexpected strength In-

Kail Hlver , and carried It by neaily 1,500-
plurality. . They also carried Lawrence , a
former democratic stronghold , by over 800.
Marlboro , Maiden , Brockton and Newton
again elected republican mayors. The demo-
crata

-
won a vlctoiy In Haverhlll , Mayor

Jenett meeting defeat by a large plurality.
Among the cities which voted In favor of
license were : Lawrence , Fall River , Haver-
hlll

¬

, Marlboro and New Bedford. The cities
that remain In the no license column are ;

Brockton , Tuunton , Newton , Somervlllo ,

Pltcbburg , Wultnam , Maiden , Oloucestcr.

California r-

If you want to get there comfortably ,
cheaply , quickly , call at the Burlington's city
ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam street , and ask
for Information about our Personally Con-
ducted

¬

Excursions.
They leave every Thursday morning.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR;

WWDffl
MOST PERFGCT-

A

MADg
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fies

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

M : MS-

.lldiirit

.

of ot tlip >'ntlonnl-
TrotHnnr AnnnalMInn 111 Mfdplnn-

.NHV
.

YOIIK , Dec. 3. The regular meet-
Inc of the board of rotlew of the Nutlonnl
Trotting n-fwclntlotf fofgun nt the Murray
hotel tonight nnd will continue the balance
of the week. There nre n number of notn-
ble

-
cnsci on the ddcket. The memberi of

the board present were : Major 1 * . P. John-
Pton

-
of Lexington , Ky. , president ; C. D-

1'nlmor , Lowell , Mass , ; David Holthfr. New
York : Colonel William KdwnrclB , Cleveland.-
O.J

.

Joseph fllblcy , Franklin , 1n.i C. M.-

FOKB.
.

. Louisville , und os-Uoveinor Mitchell ,

Wisconsin-
.1'robnbly

.
the most Important case on the

calendar h that of l aac Sintlorson ncnlnnt
the Charter Oak Park nppoclntlon of Hart-
ford

¬

, In connpfitlon with the J3i,000 Nutmeg
purse for 3ycnroldi. A Inw prohibited
liool polllnc In the mate , nnd the fiMoclatlon
concluded harness racing could not be profit-
ably

¬

carried on nnd the race wn declared
off. There was n question ns to the settle-
ment

-
, some claiming that only entrance

money should bo returned , while others
claimed thnt horses eligible to start should
receive the money.

The first case called wnn thnt of the
Queen's County Agricultural society ncalnst-
L. . r. 1'ettle of Brooklyn , owner of queen
Hess , to recover money paid to I'cttle nt
the fall fair nt Mlncoln In 1894. Queen U K-

In
>

the second hent of the 2-35 clnsa , fell
down , but the judges nllowcd her In start

again , with the result that she won the
race. The first money wns paid to Pottle ,
The board of review nt Iti last session de-
cided

¬

the case In of Pottle. Last May
the Qucen'B county ppclcty decided that themoney had been wrongly paid , nnd Unit
Queen llo-M should have been dlMnnced-
.Kdnartl

.
II. Payne brought the case before

the board , decided to allow the rase-
to be reopened. Much testimony was taken
tonight. Vcttlc was repre nte 1 by Judge
II. M. Whltehend , who coittomlril that thecnsp should hnv never been reopened.

John Kervlck of Worcester , Mass , n
ill Iver , appeared and nskod for a release from
suspension of himself and the bav gelding
Cylav mnilo at Haverhlll. Mass. , November
10 Inst. It wns charged thnt he entered the
horse In the Haverhlll rates and refused to
pay the entrance. Mr. Kervlck told the
bond he did not enter the horse , but that
the secretary to'd him he would put his
name down In classes , which , If he
drove , he could p.nv for. The horse did not
go to Haverhlll. The owner of the horse
told the board he never gave authority for
the horse to be entered m Ilnverhlll , and
his strict orders weie that the horse should
not be entered without his consent.-

Dr.
.

. John U. McGloskey of Lancaster , Pn. ,
appeared nnd asked to have Ills case of sus-
pension

¬

In 1832 reopened He was a judge nt-

a meeting , and It was alleged he permitted
n "linger" to go In a special race. The
board voted to hear his story , which het-
old. . It was thnt there wtis nothing of the
kind , both hordes being entered , and only
one started. No decisions were I cached.
The boaid will continue In session tomor ¬

row-

.WAITIAG
.

roil COIIlinTT TO .

All Otlii-r ArrmiKiini ti < H for llu-

NL3W

-

YORK , Dec. 3 Dan Stuart of
Dallas , Tex. , la still confined to his room nt
his hotel by Illness , and consequently has
made no progress In his attempt to Induce
Corbett to go to Texas and flght ritrslm-
mons.

-
. In nn Interview today he said :

"If Corbett or Drady will sign the papers
which I will submit to them there will
buiely be a light without Interruption. I
have selected n battle ground within two
miles of 111 Paso , Tex. , but not on Texas
txill. I will put up $20,000 for the fight. If
there U nny Interference then Corbett und
Fltzslmmons can divide the "takes In equal
shares. I want n Chicago man for referee.
However , In order to get the 'big1 ones
together , I will allow them to name the
referee , nnd In the event that they cannotagree , then I will name the man-

."The
.

new nitlcles of agreement call fora fight with flvo-ounce gloves to a tlnlsh ,
$2,500 forfeit money , nnd a purse of $.'0,000.-
I

.

will put up J10.000 when the pjp ° rs are
signed , and the other $10,000 within live days
after the dnte Is .agreed upon. I will en-
deavor

¬

to have the dnte OT or ubout Jan-
uary

¬

1-
0"I have n fine place selected. Hcadiiunr-

teis
-

will be at CI Paso , which IB natuinllv
adapted for reaching the mill. Five trunk
lines meet there. One thousand Mexicans
alone will attend , and I will tfunrnntes no-
fizzle. . The grounds will be under my con ¬

trol. We Intend to profit by the Dallas
experience and not build any amphitheater.-
A

.
number of circuses nre In wlntor quarters

at I l Paso , and we will use an Immense cli-
cus

-
cunvns with a thirteen foot side wall.

The seating ! capacitv will be 26000. Now ,

this Is golng-to bg a.-final show down. Fltz-
nlmmons

-
is willing to tight. He went out

In a tugboat with me on the Gulf of Mexico
the other day to sign the articles of agree-
ment

¬

, In order to avoid legal technicalities.-
AH

.

that Is now necesbnry for a meeting
Is Cornell's slgnalure. I believe I can get
the men together , nnd If so , will hang up-
a second purse for George Lavlgne nnd
Jack Uverhait , and thus give two flstlc-
evenls al the same time. "

I'ALMCIl CLAIUcTHcrEllS CHAHGES.-

UfTort

.

< o Expel Joe I'ntclicii , John n-

.Goiitr
.

> anil Their OAIIIITH.
CHICAGO , Dec. 3 The semi-annual meel-

Ine
-

of the board of review of the American
Trotting association opened thlq morning
at the Auditorium hotel , and will be In
session all of the week and may run over
Into next week. There ure 210 cases on the
docket for hearing. Probably the lending-
case before the board Is that of the charge
of the Lincoln association against John It.
Gentry , Joe Pntchen nnd their ovvneis , J.-

G.
.

. TON lor nnd J. T. Scott , for violating
nn exhibition contract. Some sensational
disclosures are Intimated In connection with
a number of charges against L II. Davles.
the Chicago horseman. A largo number of
charges preferred against Davles come
from the meeting he gave at the DCS Momej
track last summer.

Much of the mornlnff session of the Trot-
ting

¬

association was occupied In arguments
In the case In which Joe Pntchen and John
It. Gentry are Involved. The object of the
proceedings Is not to recover damages , but
an endeavor on the part of the Lincoln
association to have the two famous horses
ruled off the turf. Palmer L. Clark , secre-
tory

¬

of the Lincoln association , made a
motion asking for the expulsion of the two
horses. The grounds upon which he based
hl motion was failure to appear at a spe-
cial

¬

race for which they were scheduled
during the last meeting of the association.
John G. Taylor , the owner of Joe Pnlc'icn ,

nnd J. F. Scott , owner of John R. Gentry.
were both present , and stated that It had
been impossible for them to have their
horses nt Lincoln nt the time agreed. It-
N sJld , however , that the e men did not
offer any reason foi the alleged breach of-
faith. .

_
In a wrestling match nt Galvcston be-

tween
¬

Ernest Roeber and a local man
named Uernau the latter was seriously In-

Jund
-

nfter each had won a full , and the
irr.tch was declared a draw.-

In
.

the second duv's play of the Interna-
tional

¬

pool match at Syiacune the results
wore n follows : Morgan , 117 ; Keough , 131 ;

iiiy , 12G ; WnlKh. 80 ; Clearwatcr , 125 ; Btofft ,
107 ; Button , 125 ; Sherman , 115-

.We

.

furnHi linings and sew all carpets
free that are sold at our low prices from

till January 1. W. R. Hcnnett Co ,

Hayilen Bros. ' ad. U on page 9.

I'KASA.M'S' CVHMVAI , IS OPK-

.CrclKliton Hull tlrlRlit tilth Intcrr t-

Intt
-

Picture * Mot I n IT unit Still.-
CrelRhton

.

hall last evening wns a knlplib-
scope of bright colors , pretty girls , quaint
ccBlumea and fantastic decorations , the oc-

casion
¬

being the Initial presentation of tlic-

Pftennts' carnival , under the auspices ol

the women ot the First Congregatloim-
church. . Almost every nation , from Occident
to orient , wag rfpresented by numbers of
young people , all arrayed In typical costume.
Scotch lads In tortnn and plaid , little misses
fiom Holland nnd young women from the
oriental lands mingled with girls from Japan
and Gypsies from Spain. There were glrU-
In Grecian costume , Tyrolean lasses nnd In-

dians.
¬

. It wns In fact a congress ot na-
tions

¬

with lots of amusement and no politics
In It.

The program given last night was In-

augurated
¬

with the Ak-Sar-Ilcn drill , under
the direction of Mrs. Wertz , the JOUIIR-

cmcn threading the Intricacies of the march
with a precision which elicited repeated
rounds of applause. Tlien followed the High-
land

¬

fling , the sword dance and the Scotch
reel by voting lads and In'sles In handsome
Scotch costume. Mrs. Fltt sang a Scotch
song and Jamrs Godfrey gave a Japanese
dance. Mrs. Leese completed the program
with a sola.

Aside from the program , there was an-
other feature In which the commercial was
combined with Hie artistic. A PCI IPS of
booths lined the walls on cither sttlo of tlie
hall , representing ten of the nations of the
earth. In the booths woru displayed many
handsome articles for sale.

The boollis , with the patronesses , nre ne
follows : America , Mrs. C. E. Stunner , Mrs.-
S.

.
. L. Wiley ; Britain , Mrs. A. P. Tnkey. Mrs.-

A.

.

. S. Carter ; France , Mrs. Clark Woodman ,

Mrs. J , n. Summers , Jr. ; Germany , Mrs. C.-

H.

.
. Ilustln , Mrs. J. 13. House ; Italy , Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Keysor , Miss Davis ; Japan , Mrs. Frank
Colpetzer , Mrs. J. S. Brady ; Hussla , Mrs. I.
H. Congdon , Mrs. C. E. Smith ; Spain , Mrs.-
T.

.

. P. Cnrtwright , Mrs. C. E. Squires ;

Switzerland. Mrs. J. A. WnUoflold , Mrs E-

.Zabrlskle
.

; Turkey , Mrs. George I. Gilbert.
The carnival will continue till and In-

cluding
¬

Friday evening , n new program being
presented each night. In ndd'tlon' to tlie cnr-
nlvnl

-
features the "peasants" will serve

luncheon oich tiny from 12 until 2 o'clock.

ANNUAL

Multitude of : Ilnio Hern-
I'liiouil for IiiH | i-eloii.

The nnnuil sale and exhibition of the Ne-

braska
¬

Ceramic club opened yesterday In
the New York Life building. The large
room wns tilled with tables gracefully decor-
ated

¬

with ribbon ? , and upon which were
displayed the exhibits of the fifty-five mem-
bers

¬

of the club. Some very beautiful de-

signs
¬

In flowers , fish and natuial history
subjects have been executed upon the various
pieces of ware , and many of the
colors employed In the compositions are
beiutlfui In the extreme. The majority of
the work has been performed by parties who
were but novices a very short tlmo ago , and
the skill shown promises bright futures for
the many artlfts In their chosen ficlcj

Among the most prominent exhibits pres-
ent

¬

are those of Mrs. II. S. Ford , Mrs. Orr ,

Mlso Maloona Butterfleld , Mrs. C. E. Morrlll
and Mrs. Monnell. A reception with nn or-

chestra
¬

In attendance will be given by the club
this evening , when the president , Mrs. Mor-

rlll
¬

, and a number ot the members of the club
vvlll assist in tecelving all callsrs and explain
the mysteries of the art-

.MiiNlciil

.

1 > y Mrx. Cotton's I'ltpllH.-
A

.
large number of persons wns present

In the Montezumn club rooms ln t evening
to hear the musical , given by the pupils
of Mrs. Cotton An enjoyable program of
fourteen numbers, mo t of which were
vocal selection" , wns rendered. Mrs. II. P-

.Whltmore
.

ncted as nccompniilst. Those
taking part In the concert were the Misses
How en Pnrlp , Dunslcr , Hungnte. Holtorf ,

Palmer , Hishop , Mullen and Coon , Messis
Peters and Manchester and Mrs. Whltmore-

.CoiiHtiltnilon

.

Prop.
Consult jour best interests and go east via

the evening Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six ,"
arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning. .

City ticket ofllco , 1-101 Farnam street.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs Is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and ncta
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys ,
LiVer and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-

and fevers and cures halSitual-
ionstipatio"n.: . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duded

-

, pleasing to the taste ana ao-

oeptablo to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly bencficid in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all antj have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
imro

-
it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it ; . Do not acccptanye-
tibBtitiiio. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
, OAL-

tieui t w. tt.r.

Raymond Jeweler
Nothing doubtful We sell nothing we are doubtful

of. We can't afford to handle a single thing that does
not carry a rgood name. The best makers of solid sil-

verware
¬

we ! know of are the Gorham Mfg , Co. That ex-

plains
¬

why we handle their goods. It explains why we
are so proudi of our Sterling Sliver department. We
have plenty of new goods especially for this Christmas
made by the .Gorham company.-

C.
.

. S. Raymond.in-
ili

.
anil JJ0U0M Hit.

LOST VIGOR
Whtn In doubt wiul la uie tar Ntrroui DcUtlly , I-oil at Cciutl Foocr iln ellb-

MI ) , Imnoienct. Atrophy , Vulcix-clt inJ oiler Ktiknciiei. Iwm toy ciuit , titEtnuelllll. Dnini ( becked (nil full tl 0f quickly rcuoied , If neglected , such
. IroutlrirciultfiUlly , Milled > ny beie , tcaled , hr flMi t Ixml lai I too Withi weeks. etcrj f50 ? order * t git eileirtl guarantee la cuu t r refund tb mooer. Adtlreu

SHERMAN & MeCONNRLL DHUO CO . 1613 OodBe Street. Omaha. KeS.

The Tobacco used in tals Cigar Is the best we pan buy In Cuba.

The Mercantile U equal to any that are Imported. Bee that the word.MERCANTILE
la stumped on euih clear. ' ''I I . , ICi.j| ltl5i IMI UlJ1UUU1UJ14J-

F.
!

. . . . Itioo Mercantile Cigar Co. , St. Louis ,

APRIC-
OR

TWO
As nn example of bnt-pnin ci-nft , wo quota n prlco or two cnoh of cnpo

overcoats nnd JOUIIR men's ulsters.
Capo overcoats for Uttlo ones , flannel lined , wnrm nml durable , sub-

stantial
¬

nud snow proof cloth , nt 81.50-
You save n dollar to a ilolliij'.nmlalmlf.C-

npo
.

overcoats for the little 01103 bolter elass flno Cheviot cloth-
flannel lined , lurcc cane , ornamented with slllc braid n highly arlsto-
einttn

-
upparol , at 82.50-
You snvo two dollars to two Htty.

Shetland cloth ( woolly material ) ulster.for young men , flannel lined ,

several shades of gray and blue extra length strongly tnndo dressy and
warm , at S3 75-

You .save from $2,25 to $ tf-

.DniU
.

blue chinchilla tilstcrH for young nipn , extremely loiiKi heavy
nnd warm , llnnncl lined , made for service and dress , nt 8875.

You save from $2 SO to $ 50.
And If a saving of neatly hale of what an article is really worth is

not worth embiaclnj; , then economy Is but a farce.
The pi Ice on evoty other boys' overcoat Is based on a like scale of

saving Convince yourbelf Heartily welcome-

.i

.

i
A New View of Life.-

It

.

is surprising how. often the
troubles of this life spring from in-
digestion.

¬
. And more surprising

how few people Know it. You say ,

'I'm blue , " or "my head feels queer ,
"

or "I can't sleep ,
" or "Everything frets

me. " Nine times in ten indigestion
is at the bottom of all your miseries ,

and a box of Ripan's Tabules
i would give you a new view of life.R-

lpan's

.

i Tnblllfs Sold by drugging , or by mull
if the price (W cents a box ) IB icnt to ( lie HI-

Chemical Company , No. 10 Smice it. , N. Y.

3-

ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South

. . . .BECAUSE-
No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the intelligent labor of of the hushandiuan who cuu BUC-
Vi

.
< .', ,i-- cesifully grow two or three crops yearly. - - - *

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HOMES
The great fruit growlne and vegetable raising district of the South. A aoH

that raises anything that grows anil a location from which you reach the mar-
kets

- ,
ot the whole country. Your fruits ana garden truck iold on the ffroun-

2nd placed In Chicago. St. Louis and New Oileanii markets In 12 to 21 hour *
& this garden spot of America. '

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the Intelligent settler. One half the work you now
do here will give four flmea th * resultu In this wonaerfully productive country.
The people nro friendly ; schools , churches , ncuepapers Are plenty ; railroad fa-

cllltlcs line , and a neil whose rlchnoeu la unsurpassed. {

Two and Three Crops Can be Successfully Grown
the Same Ycnr.

Timber Is abundant-Lumber IB cheap-Fuel coets nothlnff-Cattle ar* aslly-
raUed und fattened Grazing U flne all the year ,

CLIMATE

mper ure-
cf heat or cold ; sunlclent rain for alt crops.

20 TO 40 ACRES
properly worked molten you more money ana makes It easier than the bent

farm In the west. Garden products nre a wonderful yield and all bring
feel. Strawberries , peaches , plums , nprlcots , crapes , pea"E* arly applet ,

K fact all email fruits , are sure and prolltablo ciop-

g.GO

.

SOUTH. OO SOUTH."

S-
EEOrchard Homes

NO PLACE ON EARTH.B-

urpajses

.

Itu Boll , climate , location , present and future value or home aflvanUte ,

The Most Equable Climate in America ,

This Is your opportunity , The pee pie are friendly ! schools BUftlclent !

progressive ; churches liberal . The enterprlfllnit man frho; wants to bettor.ncrs
To ! hltnelf d his family should Invostlcath this matter and ho wlllj ,

bo'cbnvlncod. Carefully elected fruit growlns and ffardcn lunda wo now
--1- ' * .on liberal terras and ret pr-

ices.Orchard Homes
galeoted land * In beat locations. V.'lll make you moneyvj
111 suit you. Call on us or write for full Infonaatlom ' &

M6. w ! AMES ,
AGENT ,

1<517 Forttam Street-
.pNERAL

. Omatin , Neb.


